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July16. Presentation of John atte Lee, warden of the hospital of St. Mary
Westminster.Magdalene,Baldok,in the diocese of Lincoln,to the church of Lanwitheryn,

in the diocese of Llandaff,in the king's gift byreason of his custody of the
land and heir of John de Hastynges,late earl of Pembroke ; on an exchange
with Walter Totyngton.

July10, Ratification of the estate of Thomas de Pykewellas parson of Castre,in
Worth Mauor. the diocese of Lincoln. Bysignet letter.

July16. Licence,for 100*. paid byhim to the king,for John Warsop,canon of
Westminster. St. Mary's,Lincoln,to alienate in mortmain a messuage in the parish of

St. Andrew,Wykford,in the suburb of Lincoln,and a shop in the parish of
St. Peter at Pleas in the said city, held of the kingin burgage,to the dean
and chapter of St. Mary's cathedral, Lincoln,for the use of the fabricthereof,
according to the ordinance of Robert de Sutton of Lincoln.

July16. Grant,for life,to Richard Clerc,* veautrer,' of Id. a dayfrom the issues
Westminster, of the king's manor and park of Cheillesmore,whereof he is now keeper,

Byp.s.
Vacated by surrender and cancelled, because Thomas Tcncliehas a

grant thereofbyletters patent dated 3 November,13 Richard II.

July18. Ratification of the estate of John Martyn in the deanery(with the prebend
Westminster, annexed) of Bangor cathedral. ByK.

July18. The like of his estate in the prebend in the church of Holyhead
Elthain. (dc Castro Kybii). Bysignet letter.

July18. Mandate to the dean and chapter of (he kind's free chapel of Unsfynges
Westminster, to induct Nicholas Slake,king's clerk, imo possession of the prebend "lately

hold by Robert de Asshenden,deceased,in that chapel, and to assign him a
stall in the choir.

July20. Licencefor Hugh,earl of Stafford and Ralph his firstborn son, to hunt
Westminster, in all the king's parks, forests,eliaees and warrens, and to fish in all his

rivers and pond,*, in the presence of the keepers of the same, and to take
away what he catches. l>yp.s. [3337.]

July16. Grant,for life, to GcoHreyMartyn,clerk of the crown in Chancery,of
Westminster, the herbage of the king's park of Coldekcnyngton,together with the agist-

inent and other profits thereto belonging, rendering to the constable of

Wyndesore castle, for the king's use, 2os. yearly, the sum hitherto answered
therefor, as appears by certificate of the treasurer and barons of the
Exchequer. Rj P.S.

July12. Presentation of William tie Yeland to the, church of Burton in Kendale,
Westminster, in the immediate jurisdiction of [the archdeacon of] Richmond and in the

kind's i^ii't by reason of the temporalities of St. Mary's abbey, York,being
ill his haiids'fhrongh (lie hi(e voidance.

July20. Grant,for life, lor his g'ood service and in consideration of his groat age,
Westminster,to John des Houlles,of \<L a day from the issues of the hanaper/iu

addition to the 2d. a dayheretofore granted to him byletterspatent, now

surrendered. JtyP.S.

July21. Grant,for life,duringgood behaviour, to John Bost of the bailiwickof

Westminster.lYnret hwarde .in
Ingvhvode forest; at the supplication of Ralph Tyle,to

late killing-ranted the same byletters patent confirmed bythe
who hiijT surrendered grant and confirmation in order that the

said John may have the same. Byp.s.


